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a that tin* estimable lutiy \vl

ftnaiir wrote a very interesting lett
(,001 Mount 1'Ieasant, Ohio, for our cc

BBtf. unwittingly stirn.il tip somo fecllr
inonc her Quaker friends by notii
looojtlfe changes in their religious forn
®nie nw«lilii-ati«n of their views on tl
aabject of church music. This item in In
aotw has, it ipl«an«, aroused some feelii
taongsuil Frii'uils, and accordingly si
Kqi!s « the followinj* note of explanation

I stated in my letter of the 7th that tl
Qnakeri ha«l an organ in their cliurcl
which is true, lmt 1 learn that it was intn
ducal at the request of an M. K. ministi
who conducted a song service for tl
young people ever)* evening before tl
rtyuUr service, and consent was given f<
teai'oniry use only. K U

Bbx'Kk and Hancock are probably
cotklitute a delegate district. Our neigl
tors need not feel bad over this. The
mar nst assured that whether the niembi
comes from Urooke or Hancock no real ii
ten*t of either county will be overlookei
There is u goo<l deal that is purely irnag
nary in minute representation. For tin
matter, Ohio county could be as well re]
resented much, if not all, of the time, t
two delegates an by four. If we had bi
two delegates to elect we would be mot

particular to see that they were the best v
coaltl select. Carelessness as to. choi<
naturally accompanies a plethora of repr
Bentatives. We expect to catch one ortv
good tiili in any sort of a draw of the sein
When it coma to angling for a single fit
we are more particular to bait the hook
secure something worth having.
As determined by the House of Del(

pta?, bit not concurred in as yet by th
Seam?, this Concessional district is to I:
conkitute-1 w follows: -Hancock, Brook
Ohio, Marshall, Wetzel, Tyler, Doddrldgi
Harrison, (iilmer. Lewis, nnd Bmxtoi
These counties voted as follows at tho la
IYisidential flection:

«iarHeld. Hancock. }W'eft\
Hioroci 579480;Jnwtf. Ci".

n,TO 4.UG«'>JOni.il \JM\idal htt l.TJu:7/irr i,mwoIM-l.-.V. 771M8H«rl*.u 1,577 1T.UJ(iflaw 4ftl W5|L««..
... W\ l.'-'l"ftutoa- 518 ».«U

ia.41'i! 14.WJ0 1.
While the district is undoubtedly Pen

mtic ts this vote stands yet tho followc
ol Weaver hold the balance of power, ai
\t\anot impossible that in the disintegr
turn ol the "&Aul .South" now going on i
may see a change in this district not i1
pected liy those who have racked the
Lrainsand bungled and disfigured tho e
tire geography of the State in order to d
franchise 4907 per cent of all the voters
the State, nnd give the whole representath
at Washington to 5091 per cent of the:
Thevote of thisStatein 18S0 stood 50.91 f
f«nt Democratic, 41.02 per cent Republic»nd S.Oo per cent Greenback. It will th
be Been that, with a bare majority of t
tote#, the Democracy have twisted t
State out of all shape in order to captuthe entire representation at WashingtcThey have two Senators and four Repi
tentative*, while the balanco of the voUhave no voice in the national counciThis immense business has been dono
w expense of $&><» per day to the taxtM

| en, and it is not yet fiuislied.I There i3 at least one Democrat in tI Leptlature (and no doubt others if tb»I private opinions could be go at) who fc»I ashamctfot the way this State lias be1 trotyl out o( shape in order to gobble i1 theCongressional representation. ^I IV. Cell, of Mineral, is quoted by t1 SwJay Ittuifr as expressing himself tliuI 1 Ao not like the arrangement of tI Coomaional districts as adopted by tI How. Thev are homely and ill-sliapcI w«l not forimd of contiguous and eompn| territory as required by the ConstituteI bvorcd the Fnlkerson plan, as in ujudgment it was the best and fairest tliwassubmitted. The plan adopted placcounties in districts with which their inUest* are not identified, and has altogetntoo much the appearance of having betformed io iuc«t the wishes ot aspiring poticians. I believe that party supremashouldW malutaiued hv the "enactmentwise, liberal and judicious laws, and ihonest ami economical administrationthe same.
What to Uo With the Doelor*The New York papen are almost alanatthe tremendous horde of young docUtamed loose on the country bv the Metcal Department of the University of tlI city the other day. There were 213[ them, although twenty-six failed to piI examination, and less than 200 actus)I received diplomas. The Timet inquiiI *hat is to bo done with the agny of nev1 Vipd physicians sent out from themeI ^ schools of the country ov<I ftttg. It seems that Prof. Pepper, of 1] diversity otPennsylvania, demonstraity a'ltifctics several years Ago that 1frtio of physicians to general populatlin the United States had already attaiitheextraordinary disproportion oflto C1hi« ratio has certainly increased ratithandiminished sinceProf. Pepper collat

p the figutw, and is now probably as highI to 5oQ-po6eibly as high as 1 to 000. 1

k mA

permanent ratio per 1,000 of tho sick and
I? in need of medical attendance amounts tor4> from 18 to 22; probably, taking tho wholo
. I>opuUUon of the United States, 20 per 0\

1,000 would be a fair estimate, embracing
^ pauper patients in addition to those able Thl

ro_ to pay for medical services. An average of
^ from 8 to 10 patients is, therefore, statisticallyspeaking, all that tho ordinary medical

f>ractftioner has to depend upon for income
n this country. Of these, a small propor- 01tion aro ill of settled and incurable com- *

te, plaints not requiring moro than an octotonsional visit, and a still smaller pro- Ga
for portion sutrer from tho asthenia of lfo]
, age; so that tho actual fee-paying num- du" ber is not moro than fi or 6 per capita for the "

wholo profession to eke out their incomes. dul
It iu evident, when those facts are taken aiu

jy- into consideration, thatthe graduate's pros- froi
n. pect of building up a remunerative prac- ttice is slender indeed, unless capacity far "

above tho average conjoined to tno efforts cn'
m of influential mends, smooths his way for wei
lie him. The argument in favor of a higher 0fi
(0 standard of mcdical attainments is, there- tfl1

. fon\ one that concerns tho welfare of tho
{BI profession itself not less than it concerns euc
in the general public; for the increasing ra- G
jd tio ofphysicianstogeneral population annu- mai
je ally diminishes the medical graduate's pros- upect of obtaining remunerative professional , .J* employment, and the timo is not far distant "°rl
'h when measures must be taken to lessen the aga!
ie influx of young men into tho ranks of maimedicine. No better way can, perhaps, be UD0proposed than that which it was the aim of p

tlio American Academy of medicine to es- m°1
tablish and foster, namely the return to suit

10 the ancient rule of four Years' preparatory naU
er collogiate training and of three years in the ^ j,1. medical school, iu place of the now almost Tuniversally prevalent two. But how to Dttt
° bring about such ti state of things with a at tl
'I! half dozen medical schools in competition for
is for the students' fees where there ought to
ie be only one is a question not easy to solve,and ouo in the solution of which modical "a*

Faculties cannot bo expected to partici- par'* r«te. . polj
ACCIDENTN AMI niUUER. I

ie Two i'ntnl Accidents and one Murder .In
|, la JefTerttou County, Olilo. Vci

Special Dlip«tch to tho Inldltgi'in-cr. 1
»r Steuuknvilli, March 12..I^asfc evening 8pet
ie Frank Myers, of tliis city, while walking "V
^ along the track near tho depot at Toronto, atro
» on tte C. <k P. road, was struck by n pass- Hcnl

enirer train and inHtantlv killuil. Hi« \vlf« tho
to was standing at the station ami witnessed it is
li- the accident which cost her husband his a n

:y life. Two trains were passing, and it is nen
jr supposed that he did not notice the one dist
a- following him. llis head was almost of
d. severed from his body. The scene which Fro
;i- cusued, when the wife reached the mangled of
tit remains of her husband, was very affecting an,l
!> and heart rending in the extreme. ligh
>y At Connolly, Iiood & Co.'s tire clay lool
nt works, at Toronto, yesterday afternoon, thai
re Patrick McMnllpn was struck on the head niir
re by a bucket falling from the mouth of the «wi(
:e shaft, sustaining injuries from the effects of a"d
e- which he died shortly afterwards. mJ?
ro The cold blooded murder committed at h
e. Gould's Tunnel yesterday morning adds t
ih another to the list of crimes now on record woi
to in this county. Five murders lyive been doii

committed during the past year. >but
Two men employed at Gould's

'' tunnel, named John McAvoy and 8pw
10 Michael Monahan got into an alterca- V
10 tion,which terminate<^in Monahan stabbing a ^
°» McAvoy, from the effects of which ho died felt
e» in a few minutes. Monahan ran away and a^u
n' up to this writing has not been arrested, tors

His home is in St. Louis, and it is supposed a"d
that he has gone in that direction. A re- of 3
ward of fifty dollars was offered to-day for atoi

io his arrest- The remains of McAvoy were cov

149 brought to this city tonlay, and after a post tlvc
mortem examination, the body was inter- lai<

no red in the Union cemetery. is d
g barTIIE NVIIXLY DMANTCR. ,S bat

Ci FiveMore Penllnfroiu Injuries Received to
. on Friday Liut. Ge(

Cincinnati, 0., March 12..The Gazelle's ^l0* Parkersburg, W. Va., special says: Up to nefl'n tliia evcninir tliere has been eiirht draiiha
1 from the explosion of the steamer Sydney, tj10a* nenr ltavenswood Inst Friday, namely: j10(?*° Mrs. Little and grand-son; Mr. W. Q. fror*' Mills and son, of Bellaire, Ohio; Frank jiea:,r Faulkner, of Pittsburgh; Mr. Kain, of
.n~ Charleston, W. Va.; Mrs. Stephenson, and Spww" n deck hand from Middleport, Ohio. Ten y0 others were injured, some of them danger- pja
2 0U8ly-
~

(or %
Through a Itrldjir. Bull

Cincinnati, March 12..Yesterday on call
the branch of the Panhandle Ilailroad be- 8jn(us tween Springfield and Xenia, Ohio, the p.fhe locomotive of a passenger train broke 1 m

h0 through a small bridge and went down
twenty feet into the stream beneath. The sp«application of the air brake saved all the yn« cars. The engineer and fireman jumped T

re- safely. No passengers were injured. The Ani

>rs total damage amounts to $1,000. par
for(

Th« OiurIih NCrikr. .

at Omaiia, March 12..'The strikers held a
11

iy- meeting this afternoon, 3,000 people being
present, at which speeches were made ex,horting the labor union to stand tirm, and ,lrl

abusing the authorities. Four riugleaderecir in all have been arrested and nut under V
»la bonds. The strikers are disposed to annoy, quii
CI1 the military everywhere and show an ugly 'jj.

temper. Ibo strikers propose c demon- .aP stration. ter«
fr. ma1

A Xorlh Cnrollnn Blot. Q| j10 Raleigh, N. C., March 12..There was a are
a: riot at Third Creek, Catawba county, be- tho
he tween whites and negroes. Ono hundred side
he persons were engaged. A negro attacked Pre
<1, a white man, and more negroes engaging Kdi
tcr in the assault, tho Whites came to aid the the
n. man attacked. Troops arrested many of ing
ay tho rioters. illn

at i.iu
*s °y
;r- Louisville, March 12..Miss Stella t|m
er Bligh, aged 10, residing with her parents ver
pn on Sixth street, near Walnut, took a dose tj,a;
li- of arsenic to-day, mistaking it to* another |,jg
cy medicine. Physicians were called, but it is
of thought slie cannot recover. f
in * arr

otMill"'. IMtilrn.
rrrrsnraaii, March 12.."Shoobox" Mil- }Ilt(

lcr, tho convict who cscaped trora tho \n
penitentiary ami fled tn.C'auailn, arrived in coa

m- cliargo of tho otllcere about midnight last fo]ai
night, liaving been brouglit back on ox- r;^,
tradition paper*. Cle

.Overtaken by JUNlier. Mr.
, Prrimsiiunfl, \x., March' 12..P. II. Mc- 1?

Craeken, cliargcd with embeadement of .'m the funds of Messaukco county, Mich., was J, "

Uy arrested hero and sout west.

7* KIBE RECORD. bid
fly \
ili- WiLKiaDAimK,P.t., March 12..Thoihaft- ton

ing house at WaddloV mines was burned IIoi
7* and tho magazine exploded. sori

'(j FrrciinoKO, Mass., March 12..Austin, \nc
Witney A Son's morocco leather tannery, "Ojbe it Asliburnliam, was burned to-day. a"c

ion Mkiuden, Mim., Mjitcli 12 .Gary .£ Son, f !°
led 300 bales of cotton, and Parker & Hofer's
aq foundry were burned, loss $46,000; par- ,

3ef ;W)y insored. boll
ted As the doctor tprned ndly away from the

patient whom lie found ml tig Dr. Bull's
_

1
_ Cough 8/rup, he aaldj "ft be*U me every Ser
lie tlnn." (Jef

POLITICAL GHOULS
'ER THE GRAVE OF A. MARTYR

» Spirit that Fronptad; Uarfltld'a LftUr o
thi Cklikiiti|i Cempalf -fergaait If

toafi Saataira.Tha Daadl j Ataoa*
phara or the Capital.

clal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, March 12..A friend- o
rfleld's in speaking of the lately pub
icil letter of the dead President, said to
f: "The trutli of tho matter is thai
ring tho entire war Seward and Stantot
led to ran tho whole schema of the wai
m Washington. They encouraged let
i from the younger officers and the free
icism of all military movements. They
*e jealous themselves of the prominence
iny officer in tho Held, and managed to
o every ono who sought liny prom in*
a removed.
<on. Garfield's criticisms of tho Chicaaguacampaign were given with hU
al frankness of the movements in which
ilmself took part, and were not aimed
iust any particular general or comider.They wero as much a criticism
n Stanton as Rosecruns. Rosecran's rfe;alwas of a piece with tho plan that reedin a dozen other removals. It emi»din the Cabinet, and Garfield's letter
nothing to do with it. Of this, Mr.

ia, who was Assistant Secretary of War
liat time, assures us. an thorn 5« wwow.

the belief that much of tho troublo to
ecrans that is now being shouldered onto
field came entirely from tho WarDetment,anil was a part of tho peculiar
icy which marked Stanton's ndminiitrai"

3IASO.VN
ill**! or the Court Mnrtlnl Approved,
lull Kiecutire Clemency Expected.
Jul I)isp«tch to the Intclllgencer.
fAsiiiNOTO.v, D.C., March 12..There is a
ng inclination to criticise tho severe
tence passed upon SergeantJohn Mason,
would-bo executioner of Guiteau, but
generally recognized here as just from

lilitary point of view. Said a promttmilitary authority to-night: "Military
ipline will not recojnizo tho existence
sentiment in the actions of a soldier,
m a military point of view, the attack
Mason was cold-blooded, wanton
murderous, and it was in that

it only that the court-martial could
c at the offense. It must be conceded
t the court itself has shown an adnbloregard for discipline in casting
lo the sentiment of feeling in the case
dealing with the culprit purely accordtothe regulations of war. Of coureo it
oped that tho President will interfere
he case and lighten the sentence, as he
ild be borne out by public sentiment in
ng so. But to the court-martial nothing
praise is due for its action in the case."

Mick KiatcMiiicii.
rial Dispatch to the Iutelligcnecr.
Washington, March 12..The effects of
Washington spring are beginning to be
by members of Congress, and as usual
rge number of tho members and Senaiare succumbing to the winter's work
spring malaria. Representative Allen,
Iissouri, is at the point of death; SenrHill, of Georgia, it is said will not reerfrom his mouth trouble; RepresentasDeMotte, of Indiana, has been
I up and Pierce, of the same State,
own with the ague; Senator Logan is
ely off his bed after an attack of lum;o;Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, is confined
his house. Representative Black, of
)rgia, was attacked with a fit of inditionSaturday, that brought him very
r to the grave. Representative Tom
iwno, of Indiana, has been unwell for
past few weeks, and Senator Voors,of Indiana, is hardly able to be about

n a malarial attack, and tho general
1th of Congress is seriously impaired.

Hi* Feeling* to be .Soothed.
rial Dlxpntch to the Intclligegecr.
Washington, March 12..John James
tt. thu noot and Into pnniliilnin fnr tl.o
cinuati postoflice, is likely to get'a conihip.Messrs. Butterwortli and Young
ed upon tlio President a day or two
:o and received assurances that Mr.
tt should be provided for.

I« IIr!
inl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington*, March 12..James L.
mble, spccial agent of the Treasury Detment,lias been ordered to Washington
duty temporarily. Mr. Trimble is an old
lianapolis boy.

WANIIIXUTON MITLS.

or Pnrmrrnpli* uf Event* mid Hap*
peniiiff i*t (lie t'npi tal.

Washington, March 11..It is now stated
te positively that Edmunds has recon

redhis tlrut determination in the mat}fthe Supremo Court Judgeship, and
v yet accept the position. The friends
he New \ ork candidates for tho office
so earnest in their attempt to induce
President to appoint the man theyconsrbest fittetl lor tho i>laco that the
sidentwould consider the acceptance of
nunds as offering irhappv issue out of
wholo matter. Tho chief reason leailKdtnundsto hesitate, is the serious
ess of his daughter, and the nccessitv of
taking her abroad does notimpress nim
trongly as it did. It is just possible
t ho may yet accent. A Senator who is
y intimate with him, remarked to-night,
t while Edmunds was in a doubtful mood
tendency was toward acceptance of the
ition.
o-dayat 11:30 o'clock, Miss Kate M.I
nstrong, indicted for conspiracy and!
jury in the straw bond cases, was called
> Court by Mr. Charles Pelham. Miss
nstrong was attired in velvet skirt, gray
t trimmed with black velvet, and a
:k bonnet trimmed with plum-colored
ton, and as sho stood in front of the
rk's desk she attracted much attention.
Edwin Devlin was offered as her boll
$1,000, and being examined by the!
irt, and stating that ho had propertyicient, as also a wife and six children,
Court accepted him. Miss Armstrongthe notorious Boone's cook and strawder.
William P. Hunt, Esq, of the South BosIronCompany, has laid before the
use Committee on Military .Affairs a
eft <vf plans and propositions .for sixh,oight-inoh and ten-inch steel guns to
completed with all possible dispatchsubmitted to an endurance test with
rges of improved powder and protecsof the company's manufacture. He
> submits plans for.threo ten-inch guns
aat ir^n. tno construction of which he
[eves will have a most importantbearing
>n the question ol National defense.
'be sentence of the Court-martial upon
geant Mason for shooting at the Freeitt'tfmurderer, wascommunicated toblip

this afternoon. He received it with appar- S
ent Indifference. Already petitions nave k
been prepared asking pardon from the
President Numerous signatures were ob* p' talned to oae this evening. Oue of the
grounds for asking it is, there is reason ta
believe Mason is insane. It is believed *

that. President Arthur will pardon him onthe ground that he was not of sound mind
st the time the shooting was done. A greatdeal of sympathy is expressed to-nightThey believe the verdict of the Court-martiallust, but they would like to see justice

. In tnis case tempered with mercy. The $1 recommendation to the clemency of the
Executive in this case will be signed by a

. large number of prominent people. jc
Chairman Burnum, of the National Dem- it

ocratic Committee, is hero to-day consult- p,1 ing with regard to the formation of a Demrocratic Committee ami management of tho JJ,coining political canvass. There is some G
division among the Democrats as to who stshould be elected Chairman of the Execu- cctivo Committee, as the Chairman will havethe control and direction of the canvass. Ithad been decided to elect Itepresentative m
Flower, of Now York, but the Greenback Aelement in the Democratic party oppose ^him on the ground of his extreme hard *

money views.
fo

HEW l'OKK <1OHM P. fr,
How Edwin Booth ww Taken In by II

Nhnrpers. m
WASiiiKaTd.v, March 11..The' Star>t ^New York correspondent thus treats two ar

rumors which have drifted down here in
from New York, and have been quietly
talked about for some days. JJjThere is every probability of a big sen- th
sation shortly concerning Booth's Theater.
How Edwin Booth sunk his fortune in the
vast building is well known. It is a mag- yniftcent structure, and was opened under T*
the most favorable conditions. But it went su
from#bad to worse, until the tragedian was Jjjdriven out, ruined in purse and broken in

niKI1« !.«* 1 .
uvuitu, TT..IIO WHO uuuau WUUI, lurougtl sea- CO
son after season of vicissitude, until it was m
sold last fall to the Oakes Ames estate. It 8®
will be rebuilt at the end of the season and wl
turned into a dry goods store. The Bensa- ?rtion I speak of is foreshadowed in hints na
nnd threats from prominent theatrical.men °r
to expose what is said to have been an out- *'e
rageous wrong to Mr. Booth. It first "be- mi
came publicly agitated by a statement in J?,athe Herald that"hdwin Booth sunk notonly ie
his own fortune, but those of his friends ou
in the enterprise." There was a protest from "Jthe friends of Mr. Booth, and, on Sunday cn
the Tribune said: "This statement in P.e;the Herald is absolutely false; furthermore }{'!it is slanderous. The "friend who joined *,Edwin Booth in building the theater receivedan interest in the real estate for no L°3consideration at all; and he was subse- "J1qently bought out by Mr. Booth with a very 01
large sum of money, which came from Mr.Booth's own pocket. The only fortune J®,that Edwin Booth ever sunk in Booth'sTheater was his own. Should the true th!
story of Booth's Theater ever be fully told 81)I
there are several persons extant who will n}be very sorry."

All of the dramatic pajvcre took it up, cl*
and it looks very much as if it would come
out now The story seems to be that the bri
actor fell into'tho hands of sharpers who m<
managed the failure so dexterously as to Jget all the money themselves and throw all I(K
the stigma and loss on Mr. Booth, nnd at 00
the same time prevent him from disclosing Blr
the true .state of affairs. One of to-day's urJ
papers, the Mirror, says: "We know w*
several men luxuriating" in wealth whowould rush for railroad tickets to
take them out of town if the story was "jiprinted. We know at least one lawyer of U"
genial presence, and n reputation for afterdinnerspeeches, who would suddenly 8°
discover that silence is golden and invisi- en
bility a virtue. Mr. Booth was grossly 00
wronged, outraged and swindled in regard 8U'
to his theatre, and if he could be persuadedto putAhe affair in the hands of competent J?counsel, as we have often urged him to do, J,cwe believe that a considerable sum of
money could yet be recovered." tJ11Everybody is afraid to tell the truth for [Pfear of libel charges. But I was told yes- ho
terday by a very intimate connection of JMr. Booth's thatthe actorhad almost made Gc
up his mind to punish the sharpers, and I hil
sincerely hope that the present agitation °/will decide it. A;

M» WlIRON' WORKKRV NTRIKE ENDED- V0
Conference nnd Compromlne of (be

lIoiucHtcud DIUlciiItie*. ^PiTTsnuRon, Pa., March 11..The threatenedstrike in eight of our rolling mills, ;which was to have taken place on Monday,has been averted, and the ditli- &
culties existing between the iron workers jfland manufacturers since the first of Jan- q.uary amicably adjusted through the wcefforts of a Compromise Committee. Thelockout at Homestead Bessemer Steel
Works has also been adjusted, and
on next Tuesday the Union men will re- [»Slime work. Tlin mnfnronnn n-no ImlJ *1.1-

nfternoon, and both sides seemed willing to
do whatever was necessary to effect anamicable settlement The AmalgamatedAssociation, however, appears to have h:
gained tlie victory, as almost every point '

demanded by them was acceded by the
manufacturers. .The Bessemer Companywithdrew from the aj^eement which *

they wanted their employes to sign, the JJJJclauses relating to tlie reduction of wagesand the one prohibiting Union men Tfrom working in the mill. They insisted, gj:however, upon retainiug a number of non- ^union men in their employ, and this was
conceded them by the Amalgamated Asso- g"ciation. No more trouble is anticipated,and work in the mills will go on as usual. ,,The deputy sheriffs, to the number of fifty, j"are still on duty at Homestead, but they ^will be discharged from further service on
Monday. No trouble has occurred there JJrsince the incipient riot last week, and the JJ:village has once more resumed its wonted
appearance.

Kentucky'* Governor. die
Frankfort, March 11..The trouble be- vj(]tween the Governor and Secretary of Stato

on one side and the correspondent of theLouisville Commercial on toe other, which "*1
was expected to result in a street fight to- .day on the arrival of the morning edition }!irof the paper containing the article aboutwhich tho correspondent had been threat- tyeened, happily passed without any collision clai
between the parties. Colonel Kelly, thoeditor of tho Commercial, a man of approved Q'l
courage, telegraphed his correspondent to toti
have the Governor and Secretary of State
arrested and held in bonds to keep the
peace. This, upon consultation with his J®"friends, he declined to do, preferring to Qa
take the chances, having a good pistol, £rland some knowledgefof its use. Un
The course of the Governor is much condemned.Nobody believes that either he

or the Secretary of State is disposed to shun
investigation asto their official acts. There
was a resolution offered in the House todayto appoint a committeo to examine au*
their books upon the subjects in question. an<
but it was voted down.3tfto2). *

Itshould 001
have passed* prj

Garfield nnd Konecrnua.
Chicaoo. March 12..Mayor Harrison pitwrites to tbe Timet that in 18(H, being in- grevlted by a prominent gentleman of this nei

city to be present at a private reception in am
honor of uenoral Garfield, he was struck wa
by tho high praise accorded by Garfield to gplGeneral Roaecrans. From a conversation loyhe had with Garfield, he found that he re- pregarded Rosecrans as one of the most skill- whml of Generals, and as one of tho most pnworthy of men. His commendation was ret]earnest, and lelt no grounds for doubt as Un
to its sincerity. The Mayor intimates that bil
he regards tlie recently published letter at- of
tributed to Garfield, ana attacking General ingRosecrans, as a forgery. of

SCHEMESAND SCHEME
OR ROBBING THE U. 8. TREASUR

ntfcsra Cilia iitiU Xi|U*«rlii a ItiN
'II# Traaiar;-&iaral Dailrat SlUlaaa

.f 014 War Clalai B.ilial-Tka lllli
PrtwaUd to ill Ua fchiaia.

N*w Yonic, March 11..A Washingt
jrrospondent writes: The Southern wi
aims business la nourishing here, unc
ilntltepnbllcan and Democratic ausplo
i a quite remarkable manner, anil unit
alilic opinion Is sufficiently aroused
rcvent schemes now hatching, the preae
ongress may pun laws.already propo*
id, in some caws, reported.which w
iiumit tlie country te tho payment ol se
al hundred millions, and perhaps evi

ore, (or .Southern claims ol various kirn
small sample of what Is getting Use
ound through Congress quietly and wit
it public attention being drawn tojit,
und in a bill ol 118 pages, lately report)
Din tho Committee of War Claims by M
ouk, Republican, ot Tennessee, itscbal
an. This bill orders tho payment of
o war claims, alleged to have been e:
ained and allowed by tho proper accoui
g officers since December, 1880. T1
ilmants thus to ho paid out of the Tres
j for damages sustained in the mi
liich closed seventeen years ago, a)
us distributed as to Slates:
New York, New Mexico and Illinois
ch, District ol Columbia 4, Kansas 1
lliana 27, Ohio 47, Maryland 77, Weirglula 85, Missouri 1)0, Kentucky 22
mnessee 708. Most of the claims ore ti
mil amounts, but tho aggregate of 1.3!
limn in this single bill foots up more tha
00,000.
But this bill is a mere trifle to what is I
me if the claim agents .can get the
easures adopted bv Congress. Jit is tt
ueral* testimony of Southern men hei
10 are not claim agents that these Soutl
a claims aro in the fewest cases in tt
nds of the claimants. They are owne
controlled by claim agents,who have f(
ara past, and ever since the war cease<
ulo it a busiuess to get up claims in u
rts of the South, especially in Kentuckynnesseeand otherSouthern States, whei
r armies were said to have found Unio
»n. The agents, it* is asserted, usual!
urge at least sixty, and often seventy-fi\
r cent of the claim for collecting it, anis has been for years a great business. I
s distance of time, seventeen years afti
3 close of tho war, proof of a man's di
rally during the war is,of course, ditficu
the Government to obtain, and all sor
claims by all sorts of persons aro uo
>re urgently and impudently than ev<
fore pressing upon Congress, because tb
>0,000,000 of surplus revenue wrung froi
5 tax-payers by bad revenue laws, ii
ires these as well as other jobbers wit
lewed activity. A gentleman familii
th the operations of these Souther
limants writes your correspondent;'Thfe time U now deemed propitious fo
inging forward legislation for the pa]»nt of losses of Southerners during th
ir. There is a formidable movement o
>t designed to effect this purpose, wliict
its face, seems quite innocent, but whicl
ipped of its covering, throws tho Treai
y door wide open to the rapacity of th
jole Southern country. The pretensesimply remove the investigation of ws
lims from the Quartermaster and Con
ssary General's offices, where it wa
iced by the act of July 4,18G4,. to tli
urt of Claims. This movement, inai
rated by attorneys and agents of Soutl
i claimants, when all its parts ar
mpleted, provides for all who los
pplies of any and all kinds, and all dan
es to property in any of the States latel
rebellion, to prefer their claims by pet
n to the Court of Claims within tho nea
0 years, in addition to the transfer t
at Court of all the claims now on file i
e War and Treasury Departments, mi
ns of which have been disallowed b
o-Quartermaster and the Commissar
rneral. Thero are*some two or thru
lis and substitutes now on the calendr
the House and one or two provisions i
my Appropriation bill, which combine
II, if passed, perfect the scheme and it
lve tho Treasury in the payment of man
llions. In the present method of invet
ation the claimant must prove that h
is loval to the U. S. Government durin
1 rebellion. If this scheme succeeds
believed that the decision of the Si
emo Court, that tho pardon by th
;ecutive restores tho loyalty of a reb<limant will have to be recognized by th
urt of Claims. Of course this changuld involve the reconsideration am
yment of all claims rejected ou accoun
disloyalty. No doubt the success of thi
jjeci will involve an amount greato
in the present publie debt. That this i
no way an exaggeration may be scei
m a bill of Mr. llouk, of Tennessee
publican, and Chairman of the Wa
lims Committee. The first 8<Jction o
s bill was simply a broad invitation t
invasion of the Treasury. It deelares
'That hereafter it shall be lawful for an;
rsons or other legal representative!, own
5 property, or living in the States of Aln
ma, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisi
i, Mississippi, North and.South Carolina
nnessee, Texas and Virginia, the sail
tes having been in rebellion, whos<
iperty was taken*by force, or in am
uner seized for the benefit of the Unitei
ites, or received in the name of a pur
ise by any oflicer or other person au
irizedforthe United States and for tin
letit thereof, nnd for the property s<
en or received no compensation ha
;n made, to present their claims for com
isation for such property to the Court o
inis for the United States, under thi
es and and according to the practice o(1 Court in cases wherein it now has juristion under the laws of Congvess; proled, however, that no person who gav»comfort, countenance or encouragent to the rebellion shall be entitled t<benefit of this act.
Tho second and third sections declare)
iply tho method of proceedings. Th<
rth section, it will be seen, authorize
reopeniug of the vast multitudo oims decided invalid or fraudulent durinfny years past, by tho Commissary am

artermaster General, a monstrous solici
on to fraud and robbery:'Section 4, That in relation to claim)etofore filed under tho act of July 4
4, in the office of the Commissary oi
artermaster General of the United State
tny, for stores and supplies taken by tinited States military authorities durlni
late war of the rebellion, and whicf

re been adversely adjudicated by the sail
mrtment, said claimants or their legairesentatives may present their cases UCourt of Claims, which coifrt is herebyhomed to take cognizance of said cases
1 to hear and determine the same in acdance with the rules and regulation)scribed in this act*
'The mero cost to tho Governmen of opling once these thousands of defunctam
ibably fraudulent claims would entail
at expense on the Treasury. Its wit
»es are probably now not to be foundi seventeen vears after the close of thi
r it is much easier for a claimant oon
ring with a olaim agent to swear to hi
alty than it is for the Government t<
ivo specific acts of disloyalty. In fact
ore nowadays a Southern war olalman
tfesses to haye been, loyal, he should to
uirod to show that he served in th<
ion armies. If he did not, the probaity is that he was disloyal. But this bll
Mr. Honk's is not the only one attempt
a raid on the Treasury. Mr. Haskell
Kansas, Republican, has intfodqcetji

SbUl repealing the statute of limitations in 1
regard to claims (or lioraea and equipments '
as follows:

y, '"That the time for filing claims for <horses and equipments lost by officers and
enlisted men in the military service of theUnited States, which expired by limitation 11
on the 31atday of December, 1875, be, andthe same is hereby extended to two yeanfrom and after the passage of t^iis act, andthat all such claims filed In the proper departmentbefore the passage of this act,

on shall be deemed to have been filed In due
... time, and shall be considered and decided

without refiling.'Ier "Senator Brown, of Georgia, his Intro- n
a, duced a bill repealing the statute of llmita- ti
m tlon and reopening adjudicated cases In cmatters which involve hundreds of mil- tHondas follows:

" Tint the right of action in said Court "
ed of Claims, under the provisions of the cap- tl
HI tured and abandoned property acta, nihe, and the samo is hereby revived and extendedfor two years from and after the!n passage ol this act, including all cases ofIs. seizures under the said acts or under color dl
It thereof, either before or after June 30,1805. whether adjudicated by the Secretary ,of the Treasury or not, and without regardto any statute of limitations.' P<id "The same bill has been introduced in t»
>. the House. _

"Mr. Culbenon, of Texas, Democrat, has ,introduced a still more mischievlous bill 111
" which provides:

x- " 'That the light of action under the wi
t- provisions of cspture and abandoned k.

property acts be, and is hereby revived
s. and extended for one year after the pass- *!
T sge of this act, and that the benefits of the
re foregoing bo and the same ate hereby ex- !°tended to those claimanta whose claims
1 have been adversely determined by said S
1 Court, upon the ground of disloyulty, with- "

Bt out taking into consideration the elfect of ""

7 the President's proclamation of pardon m'
and amnesty.' ,u

15 There are still others, and it's high
n time that the tax payers shall protest vlgorouslyagainst these huge and dangerous J?
ja plots against the Treasury.
'

LABOB TKOtBLKS. tl>
etlre A Wholesale Strike Threatened In the bel- Cumberland Conl Reglou*.

l® Cumberland, March 11*.The circular of th
)r the coal companiea of the Cumberland m
], region, distributed among the miners on
11 Oth instant, in which they announced their
[> intention to reduce the prico of mining sijJ from <15 cents i>er ton, to 60 cents, and a ni1

proporiionate reduction in all other clusses |'1of labor, and an increase of working hours "U

j from ten to twelve, in admitted by manv J1"!
t of the miners to have been anticipated: O'1whilo those who are not directly identified

with tlie application of the notice say the
lt operatives had no idea that such a propo- hesition would be sprung upoa them without

tiret being invited to an interchange of
views from both sides. It is moro goner- jj," ally credited that the miners know what

n was coming, which assumption is based BUupon the submissive manner with which ^the announcement lias been received.There has been no demonstration of any pokind, but, on the contrary, they have {^jmoved in the matter in a quiet, discreet re|and business-like way. ^On Wednesday night a meeting was held an'e* at Lonaconing, but what was done is known pronly to those who participated. Rumors thtPrevailed yesterday that work would stop j|0* to-day, but it can be stated upon good ^authority that the miners will continue Mi
e until the 15th, when, if a compromise is not ]e^
Ig effected, the mines will be vacated, and onlabor against capital will begin its reign of tt{{uncertainty. It is the opinion of well in- anformed people that once the strike becomes

a fact, it will require a wiseacre to deter- an
j. mine who will bo the first to make over- up
im tures for settlement upon a basis alike ac- 8jj}ceptable to employer and employed. With- teI
t out doubtthe combined coal comnaniesaro (jcgoinp to contend to the bitter end, for they beconsider the present manner of conducting fbI labor in their mines as dictatorial on the at.[ part of the labor organizations. On the an
0 other hand, the miners maintain that they rjv
n are prepared for a six months' siege, and ^^ knowing ones hint that with their personal |jcmeans and the well filled treasuries of the^ different "assemblies," eighteen months
0 would be a closer approximation to their 0f"
ir power of endurance. q.
n With this in prospective, the question 0j
j arises in a grave form as to whether the J,,
[m coal companies can withstand this forced nuidleness. It is claimed the companies are wjJ. well prepared for the issue, but on what fu,
0 grounds has not yet developed.The outlook is gloomy in a business pointff of view. Merchants all along the Cumberj.ltind and Pennsylvania and Georges Sal
e Creek Railroads are anticipating couung to*

events by refusing to order goods and can- pa
0 celing all orders not already filled. Yes- trii

terday a business man of Krostburg coun-
j termanded an order for §2,500 worth of en

t goods to be delivered April l,and commer- lea
cial travelers arriving hero this morning

r with the expectation of meeting with their
B usual success departed on the evening train
j without having negotiated a sale lor one ^dollar's worth of goods. In Cumberland,£ Lonaconing and elsewhere in this section ^r'
f they report'the same feeling. Paralysis has \y|
D already seized trade, and future prospects

can be (mniml frnm ih« nw*u»nk ontlnAV
. «°.Q-- . 1 .Do

[ BITTEB DEVEXt'lATIOX
.. Of the Attack on rrmldent (JnrfleliT* tip

Memory. ex|
, Chicago, March 11..A reporter to day mc
* interviewed a number of prominent Demo- *r0
°

crats in reference to tho scurrilous attack ^
1 on General Garfield's ciiaractcr and mem- fro

ory, published In tho Washington Potl, nol
" and republished in tho Chicago Timti, K!r

| credited to Chancey I l'illey, of St Louis.
b The publication has been tho talk of the thi
- day in both political circles, at clubs, and Lm

J elsewhere. The general and pronounced
j opinion of every Democrat spoken with by (,re
. your correspondent is that this attack, for thebitter, savage, cowardly hatred, is without wei
9 precedent. It is openly asserted as the he- we
- lief that the infamous stuck, appearing as wal
> it does, was an affair prvcoucertedly ar- tin:ranged to appear after the publication of be<
i the alleged Garfield letter of 1863, to Secre- \
s tary. Chase, and that of 1880, to Kose- mil
i crans, witli a view of breaking down the tf splendid record and reputation of the up<> dead hero, whoso fame as a soldier and hat1 world-wide renown as a statesman, is froi
a sufficient cause for a number of voracious hotbnuts-medaied jackals, in their insatiate alt!

I envy, to enter and violate the sacred pro- as i
, cincts of the grave. An
r Democrats who havo long felt that the edgI Morey-Chinese letter was a stigma upon the prei name of the Democratic party, invariably wai
[ mention that unparalleled forgery in con- thanectlon with the 1'otL-Timn letter. ntaI A prominent Democrat said to-day: danI "How small does the meanest thing a fine
) mean Democrat ever did appear in com- tira
r parison with this deadly, cowardly attack to t
. made by a conspicuous, prominent mem- a i
- ber of the party General Garfield gave bia awi
1 iifo to harmonize and cleanse." Uti

A gentleman who was sitting with the waiOhio delegation at the moment of General ing1 Garfield's nomination, and was one of the Li*
I first half doxen to congratulate him, am my
- not denounce in terms etrong enough the wal
, infamous lie th«t he wu"whimpering like |ig)» a tnankod baby, and water in his eyes." floo
- Said this gentleman "Tears of tuanly cid
s gratitude stood in his eves, as in specchlcss Ca emotion he received toe first sudden, un< Thi
, expected, wholesaled congratulation of whit the Ohio delegation and those in the im- ous
i mediate vicinity. But now it is to be re- hat
9 oorded to hll discredit that he was human, the
- endowed in a high degree with tender, sa- thii1 cred feelings, attributes of all men. Only coo
- i poisonous mouthed, medaled dog, devoid rell; of sncb divine feeling, could ever have aigli writtenthatsentenc?." pier

FLOOD, FAMINE, DEATH.fi... «
HE IWELLINQ TIDE OF WOES

l Ikl Xlululppl T»llt»-T»i luM IIIm «f '
CMlIri iburpOjUalil 11 atari, [»d II|kU» Tknuil htfliIm ,

in* »< u M of a.u.r. c

Muriitl, Tixx., March 11..Tbe Dean jdama arrired up to-nlgbt, bringing nn- (I
leroua refugees from the overflowed die- 1
icta. Among other*, by the Adams, la Japtaln Lee, ot the army, eent by tbe ^scretary ot War to report upon tbe con- r
Itlon o( the water covered districts, and »
le dlatreoed people. He catlmates tbe

^umber needing help, at 18,000 on the jisslssippi aide, and urges 300,000 addi- ai
snal rations aa necessary lor Immediate J
atributlon.

tjTrevloua reports ot the diaastrous effecta Mtbe Inundation are lully verified. Many li
lople are in cotton gina and other eleva- 1
d houses, the foundations ot which are
adualiy being undermined and threatengto overwhelm tbe inmates. J'.Houses aro reported surrounded by w
iter, with mules snd other anlmala quar- ri
red on tbe front galleries and in ball- j°ivs. White people occupy rooms upon m:iich false Hoors bavo been built, the h.ivcr floors being under water, some tive escaped on floating pens of logs and >lis, and have their mules unon these. vthiie they gather Cottonwood branchesd green cane from the swamps, byBins of dug-outs and skiffs, to feed and ,stain life. V
At one point where 150 head of mulesd cattle had stood on a narrow strip of >

pee, the swift current gradually cut thetch of earth away, taking off the feeble,ilf-starved animals one by one, until less L
an fifty remained, and these were crowd- ,iso close that at intervala a brute would Mcrowded off and lost In the Hood.Captain Lee states that the ravages of
o water have not been under-eetlmated, P'far nu ho mnlrl nKam-wo «»-' ,L~ nr. vugviit) uuU limv IUCsuit can only be measured by its dura- 80
in.
The first break of the levees on the Missis)piside is near Star Landing, thirty g'ilea below here, and from there on to u
e boundary of Washington coudty. Two Wl
indred miles further down the crevasses
3 numerous, and most of the countrying along the river is submerged. 10
terrible tale as told dy captain lee.
Memphis, Tenn., March 11..The river mre fell 1 inch to-day, and now marks 35
it and 10 inches on the gauge, and four bei-hes below the highest point reached d(is season.
Twenty thousand rations for Tennessee n,Qerers arrived this morning, to be dis- fnbuted Monday. fljCaptain F. M. Lee, the army officer ap- brinted by the Secretary of War to ascernthe condition of affairs in Mississippi,urned to-night at 10o'clock from Arkan- ^i City, on the steamer Dean Adams. In fninterview with a Western Associated
ess reporter, Captain Lee said no idea of
i true condition of the country overwedcan be imagined without being h®»n. From a point twenty miles below elljmphis, where the firet break in the
ee occurred, the entire country is WJe vast sea of water. People ${through this submerged region pr5 utterly destitute in a starving coudi- £an. Their stock has been drowned, theyj living in gin-houses, stable-lofts and
per stories of cabins. Hundreds are subtingon parched corn. Many have been
nporarily relieved by the distribution of attivernment rations, but others could not c](reached and theirsuffering is very greate levee along the river front has broken A;forty different places between Memphis dii
d Arkansas City, and at some points the Cr<er is fifty miles wide. All published re-
rts have fallen far short of giving an
a of the damage that has been done, or 00
ititution prevailing. thHis first estimate made to the Secretary fe<War that 300,000 rations would be re- nitired'to feed the 18 000 needy in the StateMississippi, will, he says, fall short, as pae destitute will probably be double the allimber of the first estimate. Captain Leo th11 telegraph Secretary Lincoln and awaitthcr instructions here. Gi

OFFICIAL INSPECTION. Hf
Little Rock, Ark., March 11..Lieut f'1Lterlee, of the Third United States In- *n
itry, has been ordered by the War De-rtinent to proceed to the overflowed dls* Jjj*ct and inspect the supply stations. 1 \Adjutant General Churchill, of the Govlor'sstaff, is also ordered down,and both P°
ve to-morrow for Arkansas City^ ^
A PHILADELPHIA MAN'S EXPERIENCE. Q,
ii. iwiumore, 01 l'biladelphia, ar- deed to-night irom the overflowed coun- on

. He said to a Gazette reporter: "Fri- hiif I went round the neighborhood of co:lutnsas City on an inspecting tour. Trbale rowing through' the woods in aIT wo came upon a half-submerged log Atuse; rowing alongside an upper window, i«tlooked in. A man, his wife and two oc<Idren occupied the place. The man, gp<on being questioned, said: "We didn't)ect a break in the levee. The other mcirning we awoke and found water all quiunil the house, and the floor was lifted yieby the pressure. We bad no means ofaping. As we lived a great distance
oj the river we have no boats aud did ]think the Hood would become so foilioijB. Ihave been living here for ten neiirs, and have never before suffered any '
onvenience from the water. I did not setnk it would bccome very deep or we dltild have waded out at first. I was fool- Chenough to think the break in the levee ]I caused the overflow, and that otheraka would occur shortly and distribute 1water, but it kept on rising till we noire forced to go up stairs. For two davs forhave not had anything to eat The Mler is gradually rising, and but lor thislely deliveranco wo must have soon be
n drowned." JjjJVe took this family to land, about ten
es distant, and provided food.
ioing out in tho skiff again, wo-camein a knoll where six or seven people jI taken refuge. They had been driven nein home, and, unablo to get out of tho bvtoms, had remained on tho little knoll, diallough it could Ijo but temporary relief, ingitarvation, if not flood, must soon come,old man, in d(jection, stood near the -'je of the water, and looked with inexisiblesadness out upon the great watery cll(1ite. He said his name was Mamoin, andt he had lived in tho neighborhood for ^rly twenty years. "I was livingwith my asiignterhe said. "The other night thed rushed in upon ur. We did not havee to make any arrangements. I callednjr daughter to follow me, but Just then T.,wilt current struck me and bore me v»lly. I heard my daughter scream, and 1 l<imptcd to answer her,;bat choked. I ao*borne on with the rapid waters. Strik- thea tree, I teiiid hold of it and held on. .ing mjr head'abovo the water, I wileddaughter, but the mighty rush oTtheers was my only response. Wht n day-it came 1 saw the entire oountry wasded. I swam from the tree, and by aoent reached the knoll"
lur boat was again brought into rue.i poor people were naarly starved, anden food was given them, they ate rav< n- u±ly, There are hundreds of people whoe not yetreceived Government aid, andir condition is so deplorable that someagmust be done. The Government) of /rse, is doing everything possible for theef of the sufferers, but I till you the Ofit of a fow supplies would be a gloriousV) * freat ©wjr people I havQ re- Q]

=y>centlv seen- Every man aavs tho situationI Indescribable. I can only repeat tlieixpresalon.
AITAOS AT mLSXA,

Miupiii*, Tit**., Hureli it..Th» An--anchii miens (Ark.) special aayn: TheIvsr hu fallen an Inch, but the overflown the city baa rlaen an Inch. A carefulratch it being kept upon the levee, andvery effort U being put (ortli to makessurance doubly suae.
The Kellef Committee liavo their handsnil, and are doing good work. Batlonafor(JO peraona were lamed to-day. These dolot Include applicantswho are supplied bylie Marshal, as special commissioner.lanv colored people are coming in fromlie tower districts, and from the outlookow labor will bo scarce upon plantationsthen tho time for making crops comes.Intelligence from Clsiendon, fifty miles'est, gives aaloomy picture of that place.Jttle or no business Is being done there,nd the water lu some plans is six feeteep In the steels.The Board of Heslth announced todayist starving cattle had been killed and)ld In market, and paased resolutions calligon tho city authorities to prevent it, asgreat danger to the health ol tho city.

HIS alTVATIOX JSCXDAY.
Motrins, Ts**., March 12..The riversre declined nbolit ono inch to-day. Theovcniment steamer Emma Ellierldge, ;1th a aurveylng party on board, arvedat noon. She departs to-morro# .r sn inspection of the breaks In thevees. Shu slao takes lupplits to tile netdy.lie big Hstchie river it owr its banks, andis caused some dsmago to the railroad'ridgeon the Louisville ft Nashville line,rty miles east of Memphis, neat BrownsThe

passengers had to be transferred and> train will go out on the road to-nightleutenant Vedder, detailed for duty one Arkansas to ascertain the extent of tboiffering caused by the overflow, arrivedom Little ttock this morning. He estlalesthat the Government will have toovide tor 20.000 destitute people In irisfor sixty days from the 20th Instant, ase suffering is on the increase,-und willmtinue long after tho waters subside.
Niw Orleans, La., March 12..Westherirtly cloudy and warmer. Wind gustyid variable from the southeast to tho .utbwest. Nothing new from the levees.The river to-day shows the highestmnl of tho "uioaAi. 14 n *-

At u a. u. u wasne inches; at noon, eight inches, and atp.m. it was six inches below tlio highiter mark of '74.
New Orleans, La., March 12..A Timn
lyou Sara special says: At 7 o'clock 'Jnight very gloomy news was reived.The break is wideningevery hour,is expected to break above at any moent
The whole levee, probably 90 feet ofick-water, fell over 13 inches to-day, no iubt caused by the breaking of Potln'ske, a very large embaukentbuilt to prevent tho waters>m entering the False river. This will1 the False river and certainly cause aeak in the Fordachee levee and inunitetho country.

. : jfilAtPatin's dyke, about one mile frome Court House and about four miles>m Waterloo,will be impossible to esnatethe privations of the people, ioss ofjck, crops, etc. jTho steamer Pat Bonner, with flats,is been busy to-day moving cattle,from Point Coupee to Cat Island,
any died en route from exhaustion andint of forage. Tho track of tho West Jiliciana Railroad on the levee, whichotects the eastern side of the town, will j,ve to bo raised.

FOREIGN NOTES.
St. Petersburg, March 11..The Gold
lacks the Russian Chauvinists. It deiresthat no valid reason exists for war.
te late Czar, it says, cultivated most coralrelations with Germany, as he consid-
ed that a war with that nation would be
most dreadful calamity. Tho article
ncludes as follows: "Let us hope that
e efforts of the Chauvinists will be inef:tual.Inthenamo of justice and comonsense, and for the love of the Russianople, brought, despite themselves, undernslavists tutelage, we desire peaco, abovewith Germany, as in the event of ware victor would pay too dearly for success.Tunis, March 12..The Italian Consul jmeral protested against the insecurity of $je and property under tlio regency. He de- IT,ires that he will hold the Bey responsiblethe event of the Italianslosing their lives. iIt is reported that tho Insurgents prolimedAli Kalifa their leader and the Beymis.

/.Tho French flying column will bo dia-tened from Uafao and Gabes in the dictionof Tripolitan frontier. -'4Durban, March 12..Tho Volksradt of
ange, free state, refused to allow Preslntbrand to accept the Grand Cross of theler of St Michael and St. George, offered
m by Great Britain for his services in innection with tlio settlement of theunsvaal difllculty.Vienna, March 12..At a council of theistrian and Hungarian ministers a min- .}er announced^the complete Austrian -J:upation of Crivoscio. Ho anticipated aeeily pacification of Herzegovinia.Rome, March 12..Von Schloezer, Ger- £in Representative of tlio Vatican, had anlience with tho Pope to-day. Theinterwwas cordial.

Bottled Tb«lr t'nte.
"ortrrss Monroe, Va., March 12..Tho v
lowing was found on tbo beach in a box \ir tbo Hygeia Hotel.'Whoever picks this up report that the 3looner Fleetwing is in a terrible conionand about to bo wrecked off Capearles. No hope for a soul on board."So date is given.
'ii* celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort cann be obtained in tlio usual dry vegetable ;'\im, or in liquid fonu. It is put up in the" jterwny for the especial convenience of :;;.j«e who cannot rendily prepar# it. It willfound very Cbncentrated and will act with yglal 'efQciency in either caM. Be sure andd the new advertisement for particulars.. SifA and Wat. mwkaw

Drelinc ofMiui.
mpotency|of mind, limb, or vital functions vousweakness, sexual debility, &C,. cured"Wells' Health Itenewer." $1. At drug,in. Depot, Laughlln Bros. &Co., Whew- ^
lAcn, Edgelngs, Trimmings, "White Goods,>le Linens, Towels, Jfapklns, Ac. A large $2jrtmentnow on band, and will sell thera 1

ap. Oiw. 0. Rotu.
'ou can buy Carpets just as cheap from us '%my other houro in the city. ,

'Oto. Q.-Hom
1H til.

IMMEY.On SundayJaornlng, March 12,1*62,tans, wlfo of Win. hh DUtamey, of Pleasant Hley, In the 30th year other sge.
itcnnent will uke place to-morrow (Tuesday) atclock p. v., from her late residence. Frlendi of ^family are rwfttctfullr Invited. '

Ap.ollinaris\"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." ) %Brititk Mtdital Jrurnal,
Most soft, deliciout,and wAelesomt.*

Now Yak World.
iNNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
tllCmm, DnuUt, frMim. Wtt. Dnltr::
SWARE OF IMITATIONS,


